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House and Store Wiring a specialty Complete line
of Fixtures Shades and Supplies of all kinds

2 1 0 54 Main Ave Office phone black 433 Res red 341
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STANSBERRY LUHBER CO

Everything in Lumber
At Live and Let Live Prices

Phone
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Mayor Seidel Has a Plan
Prizes for children in connection with
keeping the streets oC Milwaukee
clean and the elevation of the white j

wings giving trustworthy ones the
power to arrest for violations of
health ordinances are among the rec
ommendations embraced in a special
message of Mayor Emli Seidel So-

cial
¬

Democrat which he will have
printed and sent to eVQry mexnber OIS Located on our own reinise3 an limed

mtiieme cominou cuunuu at once
The -- place to begin is with the

children says the mayor The hoy
and girl can be an auxiliary to our
street cleaning forqe Let us reward
the child that aids to the greatest ex-

tent
¬

in removing litter from the
streets alleys or vacant lots

As prizes he suggests monthly outi-

ngs- picnics a --souvenir medal or
other recognition

Fast Time By Rural Carrier
Iowa Palls la D C Hadlsy a

rural carrier out of city has estab-

lished
¬

what is thought to be a new
record fof the delivery of mail in ru-

ral
¬

communities Mr Hadley uses an
automobile cai lus route when the
weather and roads are favorable and
as a result the patrons on his route
have their mail before inany of the
people on the city carriers are ser
ved Friday morning is the heaviest
delivery of the week because of the
delivery of the Citizen a local paper
and many of the outside papers and
magazines yet Mr Hadley recently
drove twenty five aud a half miles
over his route and delivered mail to
sisty seven boxes on his route and
returned to the postoffice here in
eighty live minutes

Aeroplanes at State Fair
Visitors at the state fair this year

will have an opportunity to see the
Wright brothers in several flights in
their aeroplane as the fair manage-
ment

¬

have contracted with those gen-

tlemen
¬

who have made the old world
sit up and take notice for several
flights each day of the fair Sept
5 to 9 They will bring with them
three of their full sized aeroplanes
which will be used in making their
flights each day When not in use
they will be on exhibition ani their
working fully explained to those in-

terested
¬

in air navigation This will
be an opportunity for the people of
Nebraska to see these wonders of
the 20th century

Must be Above Suspicion
Kidney and bladder ailments are

so serious in the consequences and
if unchecked so often fatal that any
remedy offered for their cure must
be above suspicion Foley Kidney
Pills contain no harmful drugs and
have successfully stood a long and
thorough test

COAL
We now handle the best
grades of Colo and Penna
coals in connection with
our grain business
Give us a trial order
Phone 262
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thel going
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upon the amost vail

and Friday and
thus to degree the
normal rhythm the func-

tions
¬

we longer en-

tertain
¬

old belief that such is the
case experiments indicate most
convincingly that the entrance ¬

into stomach does not produc
dilute gastric of lowered arid¬

ity butNrather that entrance
this fluid acts as distinct ¬

the gastric secretion and that

of- - the shows
higher concentration of acid than does

juice which secreted under or
dinary

Foley Pills Have Cured Me

The quotation from ¬

by Evans
vjlle Ind severe

kidney trouble My back gave
and pained me seemed to hav
ail and ambition was

bothered spells my head
would swim and specks Coat before
my eyes took Foley

and well
and feel like new man Foley Kid¬

ney Pills have cured me
When the stomach to

its functions the bowels der-
anged

¬

liver and the kidneys con-
gested

¬

causing numerous diseases
The stomach and liver must be re-

stored
¬

to healthy and
Chamberlains Stomach and
Tablets upon do

Easy to and most
Sold A McMlllen

Kay and Asthma
Bring and misery to

many people but Foleys Honey and
Tar gives ease and comfort to

ones ¬

in the head and throat and is
None

but Honey and Tar yel
low package

Subscribe Tribune
year

100

INDIANOLA

There was no preaching at the
Methodist church Sunday as Mr
Burress was Lincoln attending
camp

Monday was the warmest day wc
have had this summer the thermom- -

oter registering 112 in the and
J12G in the

Jas Pontou3 the Indianola editor
wont Cown Island at-

tend
¬

the Democratic
Mrs C E Mianick returned home

from Denver Friday- - where she has
l32u visiting with her sister the past
week

Mrs Garry Dole of Denver is visit-
ing

¬

her mother Mrs Hatcher
Mrs Taylor was slightly shocked

during oae the thunder
storms

The Kager girls returned to their
home in Omaha Friday after a
month 3 visit with reni3 aad rel-

atives
¬

Everybody is busy this
week

Mrs Hoag and May Murry wereMc
Cook visitors one day last week

WA McCocl went down to Lin-

coln
¬

Monday to attend the ¬

can
Mrs Shipman of Alma visited

few with mother Mrs IIessv
Mrs Tisi Haley left Moniay nisfrt

for vijit at Republican
Mr and Mrs Minaick Bartley

were visitors at the R L Duckvorth
home Friday

Mrs Ccrrsd Eauers civZ baby Oi

are at the Gentry
home

Mrs J Weave and litiie soa aad
Beraice Toogcod went to Bertraad

for visit their broth-
er

¬

3ert Toogcod

Fate he Jreat Auk
The great auk uortheru living

bird used exist in the arctic regions
j also Now this splendid bird se- -

rlonsly haudlcapprd by the fact that
j it laid only o ie egg in season and
I so could not afford to be slaughtered
at all But it was hunted and shot
wilhout discrimination A few snr

j viving hundreds took refuse on des
olate rock far out to sea but one fatal
1tiTn rkcoAl sw hi 1 4 1 n1 ii t iliaA K 0r WlllHU IV MMU VJ i

rock and the crew shot nearly the eu
i tire rookery Finally nature herself

rose up There was cataclysm the
reck into the sea that was

I the last of the great auk
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Notice for Bids

received

foot for the following mater-
ial Concrete Sidewalks

and curbs be accord-
ance

¬

with the provisions of the ¬

of the city of MeCook and
the file in the

office subject to the ap-
proval

¬

and acceptance the
engineer sidewalks cross

be guaranteed the
contractor of two
from of acceptance re-

newals guaranteed- - like
The to a

bond in the sum thousand
to approved

the qity engin-
eers estimate as Side-
walks per square foot
cross square foot eighteen
cents five

foot surface exposed
cents council the
right to any and bids

Dated 1910
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Had a Proxy
Have a drink old man
No Ive cut it out
Aw be sociable
Weil my companion here will take

a drink with you lies my social sec-
retary

¬

Kansas City Journal

Entirely Capable
Is your new maid capable
Yes indeed She can tell callers I

dont want to see that Im out and
make them believe it Detroit Free
Press
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